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E d i t o r i a l ^ D E C E M B E R 1 3 , 1 9 S 9
O T T O
It seems to me, we leam more about life by leaving
our own comfortable culture and looking back at where we
used to stand. Last weekend I went to downtown Port land
with a group of Christians intending to "minister to the street
people". Across from Pioneer Square, we sang Christmas
carols, gave out tracts, and gave away free cups of hot
chocolate. My sociologist side loved this opportunity to see
another culture and I watched people of all descriptions pass
two feet from where I stood.
We met a guy named Otto that night. Released from
prison September eighth, he said he spent every night on
the streets, even when he was sick and vomiting. He didn't
have a job because he "didn't support the government." His
friends helped him out he said. Otto wore headphones that
were connected to an unseen cassette player in a belt pouch
that had "Racism Sucks" written across it. On his back the
same slogan was written in black letters. As he talked his
eyes always watched the street. Suddenly he stood up and
stepped away from the car he had been leaning on. He
pointed out an unmarked police car as it drove by. He waved
and the police waved back. "They can throw you in jail for
leaning on a car," he said.
As he smoked his cigarette, Otto showed us his
skull headed pipe or "bong" he used for smoking dope with.
Otto's life centered around obtaining physical pleasure. He
couldn't understand how we had fun if we didn't use alcohol.
It has always seemed weak to me to have to use alcohol to
make a person feel good but I must admit we had trouble
coming up with something as pleasurable as he claimed
partying with alcohol was. « I wondered if this street person
got more pleasure out of life than I did. The truth is Otto's
highs are higher than mine but his lows are going to be much
lower. Even so, knowing Otto lived for physical pleasure !
began to consider the worth of my own selfish pursuits.
Much of what I do is motivated by the same pursuit as drives
Otto, the pursuit of comfort, pleasure and happiness. The
difference is, the way I do it is safer and more socially
acceptable. As students we pursue knowledge that will pass
away with this temporary life. All the things that keep us busy
and are "Important" to our lives seem worthless to the man of
the street and just might be. A friend once told me the only
things that count in life are "eating, sleeping, going to work,
and sex with your wife," but even these things don't fast
f o r e v e r .
As we drove home that night I found that the most
meaningful things I had done were during the tew times
when I had loved someone else and helped them at my
sacrifice. Funny how that sounds like something Christ
would do. Sometimes you just need to step outside
yourself to really see yourself.
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Schoo l
Supplies
We carry everything you'll need:
Qjrriputer supplies • Drafting supplies
Art-supplies • Cards & gifts
General school supplies
502 E. F i rs t — 538-2079
Hours: M-F 9:00-5:30; Sal. 10:00-4:00
Dear Students,
I write to you about the subject of SPIRITUAL APATHY. As a person who has been
hindered by this disease I feel qualified and convicted to share my experience with you.
During my high school years my main goal was to lead my friends to CHRIST. When I came
to George Fox College I found that many of my friends here were Christians or had all of the "right"
answers. 1 let my guard of witness down and became comfortable. Why should f live the life of an
example If everyone Is already saved? Right? Noway! I bought a lie. Sin crept into my life and the
once so "on fire" gal was known to some as a campus rebel. Close to two years of my college
career was wasted spiritually. 1 was not completely living effectively for GOD. Satan loved that.
However, GOD will gain glory from my experience. This last summer after starting a new
walk and a total rededlcatlon of my life, GOD has opened my eyes to what happened to me. I
praise the LORD for reviving my zeal and giving me freedom from the lie of apathy.
This apathy has to stop! It is a sickness of the Individual caused by being so comfortable
and saturated In the religious aspects of Christianity that the person becomes stagnant and
forgets to act on his faith (James 1:22).
GOD called us to be as living sacrifices for HIM (Philippians 4:17). HE commands us not to
be double minded (James 4:8) but to focus completely on HIM! A wise man builds his house (I.e.,
schedule, future, relationships, career, etc.) on the ROCK so that the storms of Satan's ploys will
not prevail over him (Matthew 7:24-27). GOD said if we are lukewarm (stagnant, apathetic), HE
will spew us out of HIS nrouth (Revelation 3:16). We are to be the light of the world (Matthew
5:16), not indifferent. Whatever we do is to be tor GOD's glory (Colossians 3:23).
Our GFC community can be so effective for Christ it must scare Satan, because he is
going to try to stop the children of GOD from living effectively at all costs (Ephesians 6:12), but he
uses sneaky tactics, and apathy is one of them.
The challenge for myself and for other students suffering from apathy is to get on our
knees and get our personal lives focused on CHRIST. We have to get into love so tht we can bind
together In CHRIST and let GOD work in our body of students. Live your faith. From rK>w on make
a d i f f e r e n c e .
Your sister in CHRIST,
J e n n i c a R . H e i n
F R E E
G I A N T P I T C H E R O F P O P
With Order of a large pizza
Compliment's of Abby's
5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
F R E E
S M A L L P I T C H E R O F P O P
With Order of a medium or large pizza
Compliment's of Abby's
5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
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PubLtsbcd bi-weekly since 1890 by the Associated Student
Community of George Fox College, September through May,
except for college examination and holiday times.
Editorials reflect the opinions of the editor, and are not
necessarily those of the College. Other material does not
necessarily reflect the opinions of either the editor or the
College.Letters to the editor can be sent to Box A by Monday for
Friday publication. They arc subject to editing.
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QFCswefc ' papers, and parenthoodGFC students cope with kids and classes
A comedy of errors
that's what GFC senior and
mother of two, Laura Engle
calls her mornings. She tries
to do five things at once and
someone almost always
spills the milk. The same
morning comedies happens
all over Newberg each
weekday as GFC students
cope with the dual roles of
being parent and student.
Engle, who carries
16 hours of credit this
semester, says she has no
idea how she accomplishes
everything, with her timestretched between cleaning
house, doing laundry, shop-
P'hg, attending parent/
teacher conferences, and
fulffilling a battery of church
obligations, not to mention
studying, Hfe becomes
complicated.
I hate the reality of
responsibility; it's somethingI struggle with," Engle says.
Her juggling act demands
both responsibility and
efficient use of time. "Kids
force some kind of order
MY TURN by Steve mWer
by Gina WIthnell
into your life,"Engle said.
"You can't sleep in and skip
classes-you just can't when
your five year old Is staring
you in the face at 6 a.m.,"
Engle added.
Although Engle has
pulled off her break-neck
schedule for three years,
she conceded that this year
has been the hardest. Class
es are more demanding this
semester, and homework is
more time consuming, she
s a i d .
Lack of time is also a
major concern for Llam and
conclusion'^ Wriiinrf N kn'M ®I 'eel I've reached a serious™ ^ r e c o m m e n d a t i o n o f o t h e r s , I a m g o i n g t opursue my dream. I am going to become a rock star.
mi icirmrl/fTJa necesssry elements characteristic of rockIli^hatsoever ® ®absolutely no musical talent
n=,n decided to start a band, now i have to get together some people whocan play rnstruments wel enough to meet my strict standards. Nam ly, they have to be abl  to
drink eight beers, then get tickled for up to five minutes without weting themselves. Now you
may ask what that has to do with musical talent. Weil al I can say to that is if you acfualiy have toask, then you dont need to know, because you probably wouldn't understand anyway.
.J.. ^  name. I was just going to go with something simple like 'The Steve f^ illerBand, but that s too blarxJ. it lacks flair and vitality. What you cal yourselves plays a major role inwhether or not you're taken seriously. I just can't see us getting very far with a name that generic.
However, I have come up with some excelent alternatives, and I have my list of options narroweddown to three: "Skirts in the Wind," "Nuclear Vomit," or "Captain Colortyme and the Knights of
Nee." If you wish to vote on which name you like best, please send your vote, along with a self
addressed stamped envelope, and a $1.00 processing fee to: Steve f^ iller, c/o The Crescent
SUB box A, and I will send you a personalized tally of the poll results.
Thirdly, 1 need a gimmick. Something which wil make us appealing, unique, and basicaly
stupid. Fortunately, I have this area covered also. My band and 1 will end every concert the same
way. We will each drink two quarts of ethyl alcohol, eat one red hot chili pepper, and explode.
Although It will take some time for us to really get our act down to an exact science, I have
confidence in our abil i t ies.
And finally, in order to be a successful band, we've got to be able to put out music peop/e
want to listen to. What a lucky coincidence that I have a piece of a song I've been working on right
here to share with you. It's a little love ballad I wrote, and it goes like this:
I look at you
I look again
You rank point six
on a one to ten
Your head is filled
with empty space
You've got huge potholes
All over your face
Your idea of a good time
Is swinging tree to tree
I don't care really what you do
Just stay away from me
B e c a u s e . . .
(chorus)
You're gross
You're gross
I know it
I know it
(repeat choais)
Now that's all I got so far, and I realize it's a bit rough, but you'd be a fool not to see it's
potential. And in the words of the Immoral Chevy Chase, "A flute with no holes is not a flute, and a
donut with no holes, is a danish." Strange guy.
Tammy O'Doherty, George
Fox students and parents of
two children, ages 3 and 9
months. "It 's stressful for
me because I have a heavy
class load with work-study
and need time to stop and
breathe," Liam O'Doherty
said. Llam's stress fighting
strategies include many
quick prayers, playing his
trumpet, and spending any
spare time with his family.
O'Doherty noted
that "most people give
respect and encourage
ment" to older students with
families. Engle said she also
felt support from the on-
campus community, but that
she noticed a "tenderly for
older students to gravitate
towards each ofher." Chris
tine Sinibaldi, mother of
three and commuter com
mented that "people who
live on-campus see each
other all the time and build
better friendships." Sinibal
di added, "The older stu
d e n t s n e e d e a c h o t h e r
more...they all have the
same problems."
Juggling school and
family may be the equivalent
of two full time jobs, but this
dual role has its blessings,
Engle said. For instance,
students with families share
common ground with pro
f e s s o r s a n d o t h e r s t a f f
m e m b e r s w h o a r e a l s o
raising families. O'Doherty
said that professors some
t i m e s t r e a t h i m w i t h m o r e
leniency because he has a
family. Also, Engle said that
the life experiences the
older students have act as a
r e s o u r c e , m a k i n g t h e
curr iculum more relevant.
Likewise, Dr. John Bowman
of the Music Department
said that having a family
"provides another link and
helps to build bridges of
understanding" between
him and his students with
families. "The interest level
s e e m s m u c h b r o a d e r a n d
it's easier to make connec
t i o n s , " B o w m a n s a i d .
"They've had more experi
e n c e w h i c h a d d s a
dimension of genuine
ness," he added.
Despite the stress
of balancing time between
jobs, family, and school, the
older students agreed its
worth the struggle. "I spent
six years wanting to be at
George Fox, so it's a luxury
to be here learning," Engle
said. Likewise, Sinibaldi,
after waiting for ten years to
attend GFC said, "1 wouldn't
choose this harried exist
ence if 1 really didnt want to
be here. For me this is the
fulfillment of a dream."
S H U T T L E
472-7980 ALSO AVAILABLE:
COAST CHARTERS
SKI TRIP CHARTERS
AWAY GAME CHARTERS
AMTRAK AND BUS STATION
RESERVE EARLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS J
MUflDOCK LEAHNINS RESOURCE CENTEh.
F o r S a l e
Racing Bike. Trek 1200. 12
Speed, Great Condition Ex
tra Features Included. For
More Info., Call 538-7703.
J o b s i n A l a s k a
HIRING Men - Women • Summer /
Year Round. CANNERIES, FISHING,
LOGGING, TOURISM. CONSTRUCTION
up to $600 weekly, plus FREE room
and board. CALL NOW! Call refundable.
1 - 2 0 6 - 7 3 6 - 0 7 7 S .
•Earn Extra Cash*
Part time help wonted at
Abby 's P izza . F lex ib le
h o u r s , w e e k e n d w o r k .
C o l l 5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0 . A s k f o r
Craig.
Cruise Ship Jobs i
HIRING Men - Women. Summer/
Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS
TOUR GUIDES, RECREATION PERSONf^ ELc^ellent pay plus FREE travel. Caribbean
Hawaii, Bahamas, South Pacific. Mexico '
CALL NOW! Ca l l re fundab le '
' • 2 0 6 « 7 3 6 - 0 7 7 S . E x t . i S i U
LADY BRUINS LOOK TO RUN
Women's Basketball Outlook
PECEMBCC 13, 1989
What do you do when
your basketball team gradu
ates its whole front line and
your tallest player is 5-10?
The answer Is: fastbreak.
Lady Bruin basketball
coach Craig Taylor will have
his team running and gun
ning this year after losing
his three tallest players
Including 6-3 center Tammy
Lewis. Lewis leaves with
the GFC career rebounding
record, career blocks re
cord, and Is second on the
career scoring list.
Luckily, Taylor says this
team is the quickest he's
ever had in his nine years of
coaching. He says they will
be playing an aggressive,
up-tempo game to compen
sate for their lack of size.
Running the show will
be junior point guard Linda
F u n d e r h i d e . A s t a r t e r f o r
the last two years, Funder
hide finished last year only
13 assists away from the
GFC career ass is ts record .
She led the team wi th 5 .4
assists per game last year.
Obviously an excellent pas
s e r F u n d e r h i d e a l s o i s
strong on defense. She
holds fourth place on the
GFC career steals list.
Joining Funderhide in
the backcour l wi l l be JC
t r a n s f e r J e n n i f e r C h i l d r e s s
from Wenatchee Valley com
munity college. A 5-7 junior
C h i l d r e s s w a s " . . . o n e o f t h e
most consistent JC guards
In Washingiori last year"
a c c o r d i n g t o Ta y l o r . A
quick, smart basketball
player, Childress is one of
the three team captains with
F u n d e r h i d e a n d N e l s o n .
P lay ing ou t o f her
normal position of forward,
Tracy Nelson will anchor the
center spot for the Lady
Bruins. A hard working,
physically gifted player,
Nelson has the potential to
be one of the leagues best
Inside players according to
Taylor. "Unless she fouls
out or passes out she will
play 40 minutes a night".
One of the few players
to come back form major
knee surgery, junior Missy
Eubanks will start this year at
forward. A deceptive player
a t 5 - 8 , E u b a n k s i s a n
e x c e l l e n t r e b o u n d e r a n d
Inside player for her size.
Taylor says Eubanks Is as
coachabte player as he's
e v e r h a d .
The leading returning
scorer with 10.8 ppg is jun
i o r s m a l l f o r w a r d H e a t h e r
Gurney. Playing off-guard at
5 - 8 l a s t y e a r , G u r n e y
received a district honorable
mention. Taylor says Gur
ney helps the team win with
her sut^tle, positive impact.
"She has a quality to quietly
influence the game."
J u n i o r f o r w a r d A n n
Marie Owsley is a possible
starter In place of Gurney. A
good offensive player who
Is working to improve her
defense and rebounding,
Owsley started on and off
last year.
Adding to the depth at
the first three spots that
Taylor says is as good as
anyone in the district is JC
transfer Ronnie Phllpot. An
outside shooter, Phllpot will
bring intelligence and
maturity to the off-guard
spot.
Two sophomore return
ing players who are trying to
catch up with the system are
Susan Sea ls and Karen
Wright. Seals Is coming to
basketball late from post
season volleyball action.
The tallest player on the
team is f reshman Cathy
Barteil, who stands five feet
and ten inches. A first team
All-League player, Barteil is
adjusting to the physical
college game. Taylor says
B a r t e i l , a s t r o n g i n s i d e
p l a y e r, w i l l s o o n b e a n
impact player.
Taylor calls her a consistent,
fundamentally sound player
who will not make a lot of
mistakes. Wright Is in the
process of healing a knee
Injury. A very good physical
inside player, Wright is
predicted back in late
January.
Four freshmen join the
team including a member of
t h e A A s t a t e c h a m p i o n
team. Guard Mary Kay
Purdy was named first team
Al l -S ta te as she he lped
Silverton Union to the state
title. Taylor speaks highly of
her. "Mary is the best
passer we have. She will
chase Linda's (Funderhide)
assist record."
GFC OVERHAULS WOSC
Behind a 28 point 18 minutes left when GFC
George Fox College
b a s k e t b a l l c o a c h M a r k V e r
non is "...looking for big
things" this season.
Take It two ways.
The eighth-year Bruin
Coach, who's had his team
i n t h e N A I A D i s t r i c t 2
playoffs every year but his
first. Is looking for improve
ment over last year's "down"
s e a s o n w h e n t h e B r u i n s
w e n t 1 9 - 1 2 . T h a t w o u l d
make It a big year in the win
c o l u m n .
And , Ve rnon a l so i s
looking for the return of his
big man, 6-11 center Dave
Wilson, who led the nation
i n b l o c k e d s h o t s a s a
freshman two seasons ago.
He missed the las t season
because of a broken foot,
an incident that largely
d e t e r m i n e d t h e B r u i n s e a
s o n .
in last year's season
outlook, Vernon predicted a
high finish for his squad, but
cautioned the key was stay
ing healthy. Within weeks,
W i l s o n , f r o m C h e h a i l s ,
Wash. , was out and the
Bruin outlook changed.
B u t W i l s o n I s b a c k a n d
Vernon says he "...gives us
a presence no other team in
the district has -- a dominate
player in the middle." Wil
son, as a freshman, blocked
170 shots, more than 5 a
game, to lead all players in
the NAIA and NCAA. He
also averaged 9.5 points
and 5 rebounds.
T h e t e a m i s n ' t a o n e -
man show, however. The
Bruins return the entire front
line from the 19-wln team,
and Vernon has recruited
four top guards to replace
two start ing seniors who
graduated.
"If Wilson stays healthy
and our untested guards
play wel l , George Fox
should have a solid year and
approach another 20-win
season and fight for the
Eastern Division champion
ship with perennial favorite
College of Idaho," Vernon
s a i d .
A 20-win season will be
about "average" for Vernon,
who is averaging 20.4 wins,
11.2 losses a season, a
winning rate of .644.
Don't look for a glossy
start, however. George Fox
has a 30-game slate that has
the Bruins "...facing our
toughest pre-season sched
ule ever." according to
Vernon. He wants to use
those tests against strong
teams to toughen his squad
for counting district play
after Christmas.
Do look for scoring
accuracy and a fast-paced
game by the Bruins. "We
have a very good shooting
team," Vernon says, "the
best shooting team I've ever
h a d . "
" L o o k f o r u s t o r u n
where possible," Vernon
effort by 6-11 center Dave
Wilson, the Bruins over
came the" worst start in GFC
history" to post a 86-84
come- f rom-beh ind v ic to ry
over Western Oregon Mon
day night (Dec. 12).
B r u i n c o a c h M a r k
Vernon thought it was going
to be a nightmare when the
Bruins fel l behind 32-9 with
ten minutes gone from the
game. They were still be
h i n d 4 9 - 3 2 w h e n t h e fi r s t
half mercifully ended. The
Wolves came out hot in the
second half and forged a 24
point lead with a little over
woke up and ran off ten
unanswered points In four
m i n u t e s . T h a t t r i m m e d t h e
lead to ten 48-58. WOSC
h e l d o f f t h e B r u i n s t i l l t h e
8 : 2 0 m a r k w h e r e G F C
o u t s c o r e d t h e v i s i t i n g
Wolves17-2 to take a 73-70
lead with 4:56 remaining.
G F C h e l d o n w i t h 4 - 5 f r e e
throw shooting in the last 23
seconds Including two by
C h r i s P a t o i n e w i t h fi v e
seconds on the c lock . GFC
i s n o w 8 - 2 o v e r a l l . T h e
Bruin's next game is Dec. 15
at the Cypress Inn Classic in
P o r t l a n d .
B R U I N S S H O O T F O R D I S T R I C T T I T L E
from Press Release
s a y s .
I f t h e r e a r e c a u t i o n s
about this season, they are
different than last year when
V e r n o n s a i d h e a l t h o f
players was the key be
cause of a bench that was
inexperienced.
This year Vernon says
George Fox has a greater
depth, but "...we need to be
aggressive and have a good
rebounding team to win the
district; those two areas are
a definite concern."
George Fox returns
star ters Rich Schiachter,
C h r i s P a t o l n e a n d . K u r t
Ronnow, all 6-5 forwards.
Schiachter, from Newberg,
r e t u r n s f o r h i s f o u r t h
season, averaging 10 points
and 7 rebounds last year.
Pa to ine , f r om Su the r l i n ,
transferred from Umpqua
Community College last
season and is the top
returning Bruin scorer at
15.7 a game last season.
With Wilson gone, Ronnow
from Molalla, took a starting
role In the adjustments,
even as a freshman, averag
ing 11.8 po in ts and 5
rebounds a contest.
Vernon needed to do
some sharp recruiting to
replace three graduating
senior guards, two of them
starters, one of them - Pat
Casey - a District 2 all-star.
The Bruin boss has done
that with two Washington
community college all-stars
and an Oregon prep stand
o u t .
E x p e c t e d t o s t a r t I s
B r i a n M a r t i n , M V P o f
Washington State Region 3
Community Colleges. Mar
tin, 6-3, averaged 17 points,
5 rebounds and 8.3 assists
a game at Walla Walla Com
munity last year. Also in the
Bru in fo ld i s 6 -1 Tom
Turcotte, a first-team North
west Athletic Association of
Community Colleges northern division all-star at High-
line Community. He ave
raged 14 points, 4 re
bounds and 4 assists a
game, winning the college's
all-sports award.
Freshman Todd Erick-
son, 6-0, also has made the
Bruin roster. Vernon calls
him "...one of the three or
four best high school point
guards in the state" last
year. He averaged 14
points, 7 assists 3 steals and
4 rebounds a game at West
L i n n .
His teammate, 6-7 Mike
R a s m u s s e n , I s Ve r n o n ' s
fourth recrui t . Rasmussen
last season averaged 20
points and 10 rebounds a
game and was picked to play
In the Oregon Metro-State
High School All-Star series.
The center was West Linn's
MVP the last two seasons.
Returning in a guard-
forward role with George
Fox is Newberg sophomore
Jon Hagen, MVP for the
Bruin junior varsity who
averaged 3.5 points a game
while playing in 28 of 31
varsity games. Also return
ing are junior guard Tim
Jacobson of Kasilof, Alaska,
one of the best pure shoot
ers in the district, and sopho
more guard Tim Harris, Red
mond, the Most Inspirationalaward winner for the jayvee
team who played in 17
varsity contests.
